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vtTME WATERDOWN REVIEW LET HIM LIVE
Thousand Dollar 

Victory Bond Will; Don't Forget Our Phone NumberImw^rmy Thursday morning from the 
oAce, Dtudti Street. Waterdown 

Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
United States, 50 cents titra 

Advertising rates furnished on application 

O H. C.RKKNi:
Kditor and Publisher

As long aa the flowere their perfume 
give.

So long I'd let the Kaiser live:
Idve aud live for u million years
With nothing to drink but Itelglen 

team;
With nothing to quench hi* awful 

thirst
Hut the salted brine of a Hcouliman *

I would let him live on u dipper each

St rved from silver on
Served with things

RING 101 WATERDOWNBuy tOO gas masks, or
paire of aoldlere’ boots, er 
bushels of wheel, or 

600 steel helmets, or 
1,000 pairs of aoldlere* socks,
I. 000 lbs. of high explosives, or 
4.100 Ibe of cheeee. or
II. 000 rides cartridge, or 
60,000 revolver cartrblgee.

200
That's where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 
Groceries and Meats all at our store. Quality the best 
that money can buy and prices right compared with 
the high cost of goods.

We also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Broome that cannot be beat for 
quality and price. Coal oil in I gallon, 5 gallon or by 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks. Scrub. Nail. Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles. Pine, Needles, 
Thread. Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines

450

THURSDAY. NOV. 7. 1918
a goldvn tray, 

both dainty andLOCAL MENTION For SaleServed with everything but thhtg* 

celebrating the news of IVwv with | would make hlm u bed of ullken 1 Car Oil Cake and l Car three
A* we go to prv*« Wateniown is

quarter Lump Coal.all her might. With Mis ringing.
*** Hy.ng am. ™ o,

school children intruding the street* jace
the old town ha. gone «.Id with joy. a ml .towny rll1»*» p.U-d In nine-

lit when to its coin fort he would
----------------- — • yield

It would stink with the rot of the 
battlefield.

H. A. ORl MMOXl)
We sell Braby'i Hamilton Bread

Also a large assortment of Cakes.
Get your Corn Fiakee at Dale's. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn Flakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

Millgvovt Station

For Sale
A larc* quant it x "t w«ss.l tor <d« 

And blood and bralus aud hones of coni or stove lergrh. apply t«
C W VRVMMVNV 

Phone >4- J

School opened Monday with a small
attendance.

Should cover him. anwxher him. and 

liis pill l
The Health Board reports several 

new cases of the (lu this week
XXutef'jwu

A. DALE Waterdownshould cl mg with the rot
ten clay—

suffering ('lay from toe grave of a soldier boy 
And while Hod's stars their

License No. 9-6033
For SaleThe sky pilot has been 

from a slight cold for the past week
while the waxes of white sand.*

He si.'uld no *r. never sleep 
Xr.l thru ai: g he da* s thru all th

A quantity <«t Spx apple* - ——————————————
.. bushel, pun'haset p-.. \ • zzzzcszcazzzanancncncasnnannDaaaDantjnaanDncmaananDnnn 
also a qu;.iitity of pears a* 6- 
a basket. Ap* 1> • •

mrs m uViter

AndMr. Geo. Potts is ou a week's vaca 
tlon. He is after the “dears iv. Mus
koka The Sawell GreenhousesThe ladies of the Patriotic l.eugut Then, should t- an anth- *.n In h's

t ugfng and singing aud uex.r d vie 
from the edg-- of l.ght to the sc* o'

Moaning, aud iron a : , and mix*.nine 
wild.

' ru-. as“d French gris tastarù vivid 
\’d l\l build him a va-tie by the sea. 
As love’- » ca«?le a- ever vuld be. 
Then Vd show kirn a ship from vx>r

As fine a ship as ever could be. 
xeranda Mr Kitching did a good act Laden with water cold aud sweet, 
for the appearance of the street 
others follow.

M '.I Street XX" At. • Ms-
packed SO boxes .if dainties on Tues 
day evening for the boys overseas-

For SaleThe Patriotic League has secure-, 
new quarters on Mill Strec in the 
premises of Mr Struthers.

9 Room Cement I^x t rf kv tn- 
bam and good lot m X :’!. gv .•* " - .
down. Apply to

Mr. John Ki'v'.lng has removed at: 
old landmark from the front of the 
drug score. In the removal of the

J. C. LANGFORD
XX atdown

Fresh
and

Cut Flowers 
Pot Plants

FOR SALEMu; Laden with everything good * * eu:
X vt scarce does she touch tin? sii .ervd

«ods- 6 Pigs 2 months «*kt. .ird I Bw«i
Private Hamid H Poster, son o£ ’ ^^ndY- h*' MCh °Ut h‘S ta**r Sow. due in 1 month

Than a hot and a hellish molten she^T
his heaven into hell ' 
watch by the waxe-

Mrs. Roy Ireland, has returned L »m* 
from France

FRKD THOMAS
He enlisted with the Should change 

129th in January. I9lt>. and went ovo. And tho" he'd 
seas in Xugust. 1916. being transfer- swept shore.

, , . . . Our Lusitania would r se no more*sl w «be ora ui t ratio ,a s„ Mln , UBd »hvr, th,
Private Foster took part m sweru. tell 
engagements and was severe!, wound I'd start the Kaiser a private hefl 
ed at X'uuy Ridge

XVat. ,-i«. wrz. One.
n

FOR SALE
Young Pigs, «Yorkshire 7 xxct- 
«'Id. Apply to Funeral and Design Workla jab him. stab him. give him gas. 

. Xcd ;r each wound l i ; ground

I'd march him out where the brave 
boys died

Out pas* the lads he crucified

J. J. GREEN
WaterdownMrs. IX Ril>s.'-: has returned after 

spending a tew days with her duug’a 1 
ter Mr* XX . J. Ai « kve Vhnsti; Wantedfearful g'oora .v" . x living

The XX XI >. vt the Me*boats . .. .. . , n .. .... "here is one thing Id do ce- '-echurch will meet w uh Mrs. XX iHtai:. was tkra
Langtvu next \\Vdtivsda,y 11 VV-0 p.m va vmk* him sins in a:! his

The wonderful words o# "The M.’r’e
Leaf

To purchase a small ! ■ -u- *«
removet 1.

G HAS A. NLWKLL
The Meth'xhst church will h<-' i 

at it a. vt.
R R. No 3 CarrpbeUviüe

i'oilUUUUt *>. r\
Suinlay. The exeuitig serx will 
held at T p. in. Farm For Sale

part of Lot 7. in the 7th con. of 
East F lam boro t center roa 
acres, go d garden set!
LX'rvemen* to school, ch 
J miles to Ry statv v 
partx-ulars apply to 
George Church. Tp. Clerk Waterdown

'

Victory Loan Promotes 
the Farmers’ Interests

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Orr «•* Hrvitfor 
spx'at Sunday at ; :a. * Mr. E ! i
Slater. Mr. Orr i' une • f tr *t'r 
uuuent Poultry ,Jud. > .-f Du tar: ■

The (Quarterly On.vi.d Board 
the Methodist vlturvh wj l b» * ,r *
V 11L Mv*ud «y. N . IV l: . K- . ,
business calls for a full attendance.

The K. K. Kàuh will me* r a: 
hotue of Miss Vv.itri c Higzi: * 
next Tuesday eve tilt _• Mem - rs ar* 
rx* iueste«l to Vri? g .ill kv i * - ►•. • >Vh V.

Notice has Vt ii —t tv .til Fue" \ 

Uonuuissivia rs -*ding th« :u urg i 
Upx’U the !>.. p’. *:• uevvessitv «■; . 
using -of* coal The extreme -h. «r* 
age of hanl. val v .i 
better « vndifn 
se« urv of the soft cowl while t* !
is iduamable.

5L :d1 containing 
choice locality, 

urvh. P . st Otfict. 
For terms and

The Victory Loan and the 
Farm go together.

Canada*» surplus farm pro
ducts could uot be sold without 
the Victory Loan.

if the surplus could Dot be 
sold, price* in the home market 
would go to piece*.

It to one thing to raise farm 
products, but it to another thing 
to sell them for cash.

A large proportion of Cana
dian farm products could not be 
sold for cash, if it were not for 
the X tetory Loan.

The farmer who In seats

Notice to Creditors
In th ‘ matter of : he Es'.de vf John : 

K. Carex- late of the T*".x vship of East, 
Flamuon» ifi the County .-f We:.r- 
worrh. farmer, «le* eas-xu

Notice is b* re.. - pursuant *. 
the provisions of r i.,- Trust*-> A * and i 
al! statu'es appli.-al'l- ’.beret.•’hat all ! 
;>ersvt'.s. creditor* a* . ••*' --rs havi:.* 

igait.st *h* es’atr John R. 
*.'urty, 11 •• - * r... T -x \v of E.t»*

, Flaml|»rx.i. in th- L • .ur> f XXei *. 
worth, farmer, «le*-ease* 1. who died oU , 
about the 16*r * Sepv tu'.w r. A L* 
tv 18. . : rhe T w -•>’ .p . ; E..-r Fun.
torv* af r* -ani. are re-. --re«.l to send 

> pH-*t. pn-tvi'i. i*r «tell. - r to th -
.. . » __ . _ . M -« .mule Trust Cuiup- v of Cana.la
From the farms of Canada thon- , . , * Vi . v- r ,,sands vf young Canadians have gone Haim,

overseas These boys have acquitted 11- * X'tmir.i* -«n r « *!.*• «.sta*.
themselves splendidly 
the call comes for $500.000.0V0 ro 
mpport the army, aad keep the busi
ness of the Dominion coi 
hases, the people in the 
which these hoys have gone will not 
be lacking

f

Victory Bond* thus helps to pro»
teet his own business.

LEND TO YOUR iXH YTBI.

MANY YOUNG. FARMKRS
HAVK LONE OVERSEAS.

Now when • * he -aid a*» - i.-*-f«.*re the
2t<* «b; • * N.-'.r-n;rwr A l> 1918.
• *-ir u. mes. uitlre*.-*-* and «!••* rtptiv:
. -t a full statement • f the partn ular* 

heir «*1.11.1 > a-i-i ra • nature of the , 
-*« untie*, it any. held by them duly ! 
vvntie«i.

ns
ho mes from

Liberty Loan Set And further take nv*; e tlmt after
Canadians High Mark Lu»* u.«- •; tat. -i.e *ai«l a

The United Sûtes did so well in amasttu -T will pm-ved to distribute
. e asser» of the estate of the ,<i; i

BACK CP THE BOYS.
the recent Fourth Liberty Loan cam
paign that canada, n justice to hei* 
self must do unusually well In the
~resent drive, or she will suffer by * r* *«>. having regard -‘niy r-• aair^*

-e contrast « -t which it shall then haw had uvti- e
The Americans started out with 

M.d»0 OVO COV as their objective, 
rbey actually ra sed $«i 144 OVO.Ot)#. . 
the number of su Been ben is placed ' he rev: t«* any L'ersor * w h< - loiic 
at 21 J«>«).0b0. or about oae for every it «hall not thru have revetxe«i aoilce. 
Ive of the population.

«11 as this Canada must 
If she se-

IKHULS I P.
‘Double ' is now the popular sim

ian to the campaign Throughout the *v 
Dominion it is sweeping is s way a 
.hat bi«is fair to accomplish surpris
ing things. It is the spirit that wins, 
tor It w the spirit that ehnract 
the beys at the front Double up’
The «sait in n good one. It is worth 
every dollar we

- « > i'«-d j Ul« 't;g the artir* euLi:i-«if
li... bat it will rurf. be lubl- f«>t the 
is*et* so «ii»trtbu>xL <;r any part

Men anti le fru*t Co. of Caua*L*. Lt«L 
Hamilton. Ont. 

by XX T EVANS
their Solicitor herein 

Date*! at Hamilton this 16th day

raise over lâ.iM« iNO.OOO 
cures the same percentage of 
mrtbers to the population, mat 
having t.0«)9.000 she will have 

! l.ggq 0«V As can readily be rea- j .
lied Canadians have their work eel tobci A. IX 1918

| jut. but they are equal te It-

eg the Viewer, Loam Tbs
be

is

.*■' *x
e x

f

>

( \

Saturday Bargains
312 lbs. Rolled Oats 
Canned Peas 
Canned Corn 
2 Cakes Sailor Boy Soap

We have a large assortment of Men’s 
and Boy's Sweater Coats. Prices cheaper 
than city prices.

25c
16c
20c

5c

EVERYBODY'S DUTY.

Qi—its eiprcls ever, Canadian 
to do hto or her duty in this cans- 

Half a billion dollars 
be raised aad there are 

only tee days wore to do U in.
van and must be 

Thought of failure
The

be tolerated. The least that
those who
le to bay all the Victor, Bond» 
the, can and induce others to

i, at borne can do

C ^acia K«'«xl I.Kensc No. 8-17371

LU J,

jjgHDA

c£36

0. 8. Griffin, Waterdown

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

\our r.»jf may catch fire from, your
chimney or by spares hvm another 
tire. Guard against this and lower 
your Insurance bo using East lake 
teel Shingles. For Sale by

W. H. REID, Waterdown
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